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good by at once letting all whom it may
understand that the color line in
politic*! ia to be at heavy dl,count
the next four yearn.
The appointment i. a good one in itself.
^ red. Douglas i, an unusually bright and
capable man. Few men of a, much brain.
Mhe possesawever held the position. In
lormerday. it was part of iho fancy
of the office to introduce visitor, to
the President at White Houfo reception..
Whether Fred, will be called to the
aide on such qccaiion. remain, to

concern

durlug

Thiy

The "ancien noblcs.e" of
will be somewhat .hocked if he
.hould lie, but, on the other hand, the
British minuter and the Kngli.h nation
wlmm Fred, hae refugeed
in Unit, paat) will he delighted.

Wellington
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Stanley Matthews Nominated for

1

U. S. Senator.

I More About the Kingan Tragedy
A Call for Bread or Blood.

<

*

Washington, March 15.
Provision was made for printing a
containing the proceedings of the
electoral Commisaon and of the two
louaeR of Congress relating thereto, and
he matter of investigating charges
t igainat Senator Orover was laid over till

o-mcrrow, when the Senate went into
session.
When the doors were re-opened the
Senate adjourned.
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one of the whole elaborate theological 1dlty.
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ructiire. Take it away, and the
is in danger of crumbling strucire Returns from all hut one town in the
for who is to determine what part I rirat Congressional District give
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Amoko those who went up to the stock,
bolder, meeting of the Tuscarawa. Vails,
road V Cleveland on Wednesday were
tapt. Mcl.tire and A. (1. Iiohin.on, Esq.
'
Tliey made a trip over the road from
L'richaville to Black River harbor "5
mile, west of Cleveland, and were great,
ly pleased with it in every particular,
and
with it, excellent terminal
facilities for an immense business in coal
and ore at Black River. The harbor is
one of tho very best on the Lake, andia
»
owned by the railroad company. At tlii.
point the company have already
dock. and elevator, sufficient to load
Balloting lor U. N. Senator.
March 15..The Repub*
and unload hundred, of car loads of THE I.OI ISIA V\ NITIATIO.V
Columbus,0.,
^
ican
joint caucus met and assembled at
freight per day. It i, a|rao., incrolible lie \iohollsllcn ot Hie
MO o'clock to nominate a candidate for
Opinion
With what ease, .peed ar.d economy
thul the Packard Government 1 Jnited States Senator, to fill the vacancy
can be loaded and discharged. It ia
H ill Disband. c
aused by the resignation of Mr. Slieraid that coal can bo carried froru Black Washington, March 11..Gov. Penn 1 nan. Every member.,witlu>ne exception,
8tanley Matthews, Alphonso
Kiver to Milwaukee aa low an 20 cents per ad other prominent Louisianians here fas present.
of Hamilton, W. P. Howland, of
spect that after the adjournment of the jraft,
ton.
Samuel Shellabarger, of
Vshtabula,
Mef»nrfl. McLure and Kobinaon attended cecutive session of the Senate l!ie Presi- ( Clarke, and Wm. Lawrence of Logan,
in nomination. 1
placed
the stockholders' meeting at Cleveland, ent will order the troops withdrawn from ^were
State House without delay. These The convention then proceeded to
where the question of extending the road le
.ouiaiana conservatives say that so far
Necessary to a choice 43. The ballot
from Uricharille to thi, city catno up, s they have been able to
ascertain the esulted Howland Jtt), Matthews
entiment of the several members of the raft 11!, Shellabarger 5, LawrtnceO; 29,
no
and,where it wa. with entire
there will be no dissenting voice shoice.
decided todo.o. How far this decision labinet,
The
* such a policy.
second
ballot
resulted:
Matthews,
will be affected by the success or failure The theory of the Conservatives ia
that, 17; Howland, 21). Taft, 7; 1
7;
of the movement to raise $50,000 of noil the
withdrawal of the troons, the )Lawrence, 15. No choice.Shellabarger,
.lock in our midst, we are not informed. dherenU of Packard will immediately The third ballot resulted Matthews,
him, and that the entire Pack- 13; Howland, 29; Taft, 2; Shellabarger, 8;
We gather, however, from the report of bandon
rd State Government will disappear; Lawrence, 1.
the proceeding, of the meeting that
hat the legally elected members of both Matthews was then declared duly nomChamberlain thinlca $50,000 a very be Packard and Nicholls Legislatures nated, Mr. Howland seconding the mo.mall amount to ask from Wheeling to rill then assemble and make a new Leg- ion, and the motion was agreed to amidst
insure the completion of thi. important slature, in the Senate of which there | ;reat cheering. i
one Democratic majorityjwhile
road to Bridgeport. .It is .aid that he nrillthnbe !TniiHi>
tliprn will Iwn lU Tli«» 4Hnnley Matthews
Accept* the
named $1 50 per too for ore, delivered at hit* Legislature will then elect one
Nomination.
and
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the Wheeling lurnaces, as a price that
March
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the anColumbus,
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louncement had been made that Stanley
be
willing to carry at on the Jnited States
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of
the
Louisiana
situation
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Matthews
had
been
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he
Senator,'in recompletion ot hi, road. Thi. thought hen disappear.
to a special invitation he appeared
would bo an invaluable reduction to Assurances of the mo*t binding nature iponBe
jefore the caucus and accepted the
nombeen given by the Democrats that nation in a short speech.
Wheeling, a, it would give her almost lave
t
rhen
the
are taken from the
troops
for
the
unequalled advantage
endorsing ti1e new administration,
cheap
Houses in New Orleans and
of pig iron in the Upper Ohio ilatethere
Speeches endorsing the nomination
shall be no violence or
V alley. Tho price now charged by the
of any kind. The understanding me made by Messrs. Taft, Lawrence and
C.&P. road is cent, per hundred to lere is that the troops will certainly be WT. H. West." Resolutions were adopted
rdered from the State House into the heartily endorsing the inaugural address
Martin's Ferry and Bellaire, and $5 per mrracks
ind pacificatory policy of President
at a very early day.
car additional to the furnace, oil thi. side.
Elayen, and hailing them a9 an earnest of
The Tuscarawa. company propose to run Slufut'M Homo Organ Attack* returning peace, prosperity and happi(less to the Union.
their car. on to data at West Wheeling
theSnv Adiuiulitratlon.
and deliver ore direct to thedifferont
Washington, March 14..1There is Unprovoked Murder ot Chinaonsidcrable
talk here over the arrival of
of
river
landings on both .ides the
men. (
at a lower price than the C. & P. now he Bangor Whig, the recognized Maine San Francisco, March 15..Last
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of
with
an article on the lix
irgan
Blaine,
in clearing land
charges.
employed were
in which there is a bitter learChinamen,
layes
Cabinet,
Butt
attacked
in
the
i,
Chico,
.id
the
latter
county,
that
By way.it
Lttack on the new administration. The :heir cabin by a gang of whites. Three
company .ire on inn iook 0111 lor una irticle appears to have been written
ivere shot dead, the fourth died soon
new departure, and propose just on soon
it wan known that the Senate faction liter, and the filth being beyond hope of
a* it approaches consummation to make vould not prevail against the President. recovery. The sixth, who was slightly
"We
all utterly
death. lie
says founded,
the flame sort of a transfer of ore to our he are"in
by leigning
that the rumors lays that escaped
Whig, tothehavehopedisappointed,"
after finishing
their work the
mills and furnaces. They are not going fould
been unjust to
prove
nurderers
set the cabin on tire and tied.
to do so, however, until compelled by
Hayes, and that ho would be too tie extinguished the flames and gave the
the prospective competition of the
iigacious to be influenced by political ilarm.
The murders were in cold blood
to ind
No clue to the asaasroad. They will oslipply come Mnionaries, and too conscientious
gnore obligations to the great linn. unprovoked.
No crimes of violence have been
to that point of accommodation when party
which did battle for him recently nerpetrated on Chinamen in
they can not help themselves. This ind elected him as the
hat
and but little exertion
of its principles." Then it goes nadeneighborhood
is the way of the world, and perhaps we
to discover the
but this
the' President's fatuity drowning outrage has offenders,
aroused the citi"have no-right to criticize such a policy, >nn to lament that
believing It heis can buildsevere
up tens and stens are being taken to discover
but we may nevertheless observe that if i personal
ind punish the murderers.
partv.
the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Company >n Schurz and
it has no
Key. but especially
for any of the appointees, except
were to make the proposed change right
Yliencmphis PontmaNtfr.
and it sadly notes the fact Memphis, March 15..a private
Sherman,
away, they would retain a stronger hold Mr.
hat
the
seven men represent four
from Washington this afternoon
on the affections of tho iron men
and
three Republican States.
that Gen. A.J. Vaughan had been
than they will otherwise find
It closes asonly
follows: "We
have called it ippointed Postmaster
here. The report
them when the Tuscarawas Valley he Hayes Cabinet because it is obviously ipread rapidly throughout
the city, and
lot a Cabinet representative of the great nta the
sets foot on our shores.
of
much comment in buaisubject
What the result of less circles,
Republican
iiarty.
as when it was believed that
Manufacturing Notes.. The nail his remarkable action will be remains to Tilden was elected by a large majority,
the business men of the-city had gotten
mills at this point are having a very fair >o seen."
a oetition asking him to appoint Gen.
trade and are not accumulating stocks. rh© Sew Secretary ot tbe Nnvy Is up
that position. Gen. Vaughun
The Association price adopted last April Warmly Wclcomcd by Ills Old \lostaughanto
a leg in the Confederate army, and
still remains unbroken.viz.$2 85 for FrleudM.
lias been a merchant since the war, takMarch 14..The new
little part in politics.
10s. A meeting of the Association took Washixoton,
of the Navy, "Dick Thompson" ing
place at Pittsburgh on Wednesday. Secretary
lis
friends
call
IKK RECORD.
has
met
with
an
him,
There is a mill out at Bellville, Illinois,
from the old Whigs
opposite St. Louis, that ih reported as icre. He reception
is in his tfSth year, yet has the St. Paul, March 15..A lire at Bismarck, D. T., this morning, destroyed the
giving trouble to the Association. The ntellectual vigor of youth, and is a finely Miners'
Hotel, Western Hotel, Oatleand
mills at Pittsburgh are reported as
of the gentlemen who livery stable,
preserved
specimen
Dunn's drug store, Gigan's
a spasmodic sort of trade.some ised to associate with Webster, Clay and
8torn'a meat market, Bayless'
bakery,
Calhoun. He was a Representative in saloon and
times well supplied with orders and
Hare's billiard hall. Dunn's
Congress in 1S40 and arain in 1847. loss is about $7,500. The total low will
short of orders. The
rod is, therelore, well acquainted reach
I
$25,000; no insurance.
of
that
one
the
moat
villi
the ways of Washington. He
says
encouraging
«.
features of the trade Is the lightnesi of taa relatives hero and other kindred,
Murder and Arson.
who live in Virginia, on the banks of the
stocks in first hands.
Washington. March 15..The store of
otomac. He speaks with great pride of Fielder
to the Martin's Ferry Netm, Ins recently published
Magruder, at this
Benning's Station,
According
book
on the tem- riear
the Ohio City Mill is about to' pass into potal power oi the pope. Hia attention
here, was burned
morning, and
Ebenerer
and
his
Large
son, who slept in
wm
first
the hands of Mr. Win. Clark and those
called to this subject in 1864, the
burned to death. There is
building,
ind
since
then
he
has
studied
associated with him. Mr. Arthur McKee,
carefully
it,
a large number of foreign works but little doubt that both of the men
cadingbore
of this city, will be the traveler and
irere murdered. The store was robbed
vhlch
upon the question.
and Mr. Joseph Norton will have Ex-Secretary
Fish la to be honored by ind then set on Cre. 1
at New York when he
charge of the books. The Ben wood Iron i public dinner
A National Bank Cloaen.
Works Company are still running the eturni there next week.
A morrow*, March 16..The officers
mill, and also their own mill at Benwood,
of the First National Bank of Allentown
Thi present Board of Education ap- to-day announced their intention to close
which as yet has on only about 7$
treclate the value of time and hold ahort up
its business.
give no reason for
essions. They very wisely transact the IWaction, but They
state that not a dollar
The
them
and
are
msiness
before
wQl
b» lost by any of its creditors.
Hinge Company
adjourn.
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attenon

trying Kev. Mr. McG'une, a
reabyterian preacher, for heresy at
and the Commercial calls
to the fact that unless much care is
iercise<i some of the witneaaea will be on
ial for the aame offence before the trial
over. For instance, when the Kev. Mr.
ills waa on the stand, Rev. McCune
iked him whether he believed that a
an could be a Christian and not believe
the infallibility of the Bible. He
that a man could be a Christian, in
in judgment, and not * # believe. The
ev. Dr.Rkinnerctbeu^ut the question in
little different aliape, and addressed the
itness thus:
"Do you aa? that a man may be a
lipiutinn onil lint LIUo«!»'ll>a
of the Word of God ?"
To this question Dr. Hill* replied :
"I did not nay that; I Haid I thought a
an might be a Christian without believig in the infallibility of the whole Bible?"
The Commercial thinks that if many
)ch witnesses as Dr. IIHIm are brought
irward in McCune'd trial, much more
image will be done by their confessions
tan by his alleged heresy. Jt comments
pon his admission as follows i
"The doctrine of the plenary inspiraon of the Holy Scriptures, including
>e books of the Old and New Testa*
are
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Stale, Marshal (or the District
of Columbia. Tin, I, a notice .. ,|,e
part of the President to the South, aud
to the whole country, that he intend, to
.tand firmly by the right, of the colored
'«ce. The appointment in intended to
hare that aort of significance, and it will
he thua understood and interpreted at
the South, and consequently will do much
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